
Dartmouth House

Dartmouth House, home of The English-Speaking Union, is an elegant mansion set in the heart of London’s Mayfair,
providing the perfect setting for hosting your meetings and events. The House can hold conferences, board
meetings, training events, seminars and lectures as well as elegant private dining functions, awards dinners,
summer and Christmas parties and weddings. Accommodating intimate groups of 10, up to 400 for a standing
drinks reception. The venue also benefits from the stunning French inspired Courtyard, a rare oasis in the centre of
London making it a unique spot for a number of occasions. 
 
We work with our in-house caterers Graysons who use the freshest ingredients with a focus on the local supply
chain. For our food we use seasonal British ingredients wherever possible, our menus are updated seasonally and
include modern takes on traditional British dishes as well as some fabulous dishes with wider influences.

Set in the heart of Mayfair, the venue is on the doorstep of Buckingham Palace, Green park and shopping-central
Bond Street. 

Events are our speciality and we can't wait to help you organise your next function, please get in touch with our
friendly sales team to discuss availability and our packages in more detail.

Dartmouth House
37 Charles Street 
London 
W1J 5ED

02075291554
dartmouthhouse@graysons.com



 Room Board Room Classroom Banqueting Reception Theatre

 Exclusive Hire N/A N/A N/A 400 N/A

Ground
Floor

The Revelstoke Room 36 N/A N/A N/A N/A

 The Courtyard N/A N/A N/A 150 N/A

First Floor The Churchill Room 30 35 70 100 100

 The Small Drawing Room 24 20 50 70 50

 The Long Drawing Room 35 50 100 130 110

Nearby Public Transport: 

Tube - 
Green Park 6 min walk 
Bond Street 10 min walk 
Hyde Park Corner 12 min walk 

Train - 
Charing Cross 15 min drive
Waterloo Station 18 min drive 

 


